SGA Meeting Notes
Date 09/07/2021
Learning Commons Room 331 9PM

Call to order - 9 :01pm
Roll Call Officer Reports A. Presidents - Austen
-

Meeting with Sister Mary next tuesday 9/14/21

-

Reminder for everyone to set up meetings

-

Go to open lit tomorrow

-

Spread the word about SGA to friends

-

Fill out survey in your email

B. Vice President - Madi
-

Intro about Madi

-

Nothing to report

-

Setting up her meeting

C. Secretary - Ann Marie McGrogan
Main Idea : Diversitial Marywood
-

Solutions for Black lives matter banner

D. Chief Of Funding Officer - Mathias
-

Intro about mathias

-

Budget explanation

E. Communication Manager - Calab
Introduction of himself as well as his goals for the year

-

Revamping social media platforms

-

Set up meeting with Wendy next wednesday

-

Fill out a form for spotlights sent out this week

Committee Meetings ( 9:06 ) jarod motion
A. Student Experience ( Madi )
B. Academic Affairs ( Ann Marie )
C. Infrastructure ( Mathias )
D. Public Affairs
Committee Reports ( 9;24 )
A. Vice President - goal brand new class week - class tourney
-

Spike ball - trivia - instagram contest - karaoke - soccer thingy - class vs class

-

Goal = get to know eachother

-

Dress up day - themes

-

Homecoming - concerts - FOOD TRUCKS
B. Secretary - Beautification
C. Chief Funding Officer - Becca personal goal looking to student run
composting D. Communication Manager - Revamping social media - more involved in
campus social media - as well as campus - murals??

Representative Reports ( 9: 29 ) Jarod - Abby
Class of 2022 - Jarod
★ birthday party involvement - Monday in upper Naz ?
Class of 2023 - Abby Goal
★ - trunk treat- and involve Mu students with the kids

Class of 2024 - Grace
★ reach out to class and see a set goal
Class of 2025 - Sarah
★ consistently engage with class through facebook - feedback wall in Naz or
Log.
Commuter Representative - Ela
★ Goal revamp the commuter lounge and move it all together and meeting
with Patrick
Resident Representative- Juan
★ Getting a feel for position
Athletics Representative - Liv
★ Still waiting to meet with Patrick
★ Getting more intramural sports on campus
Service and Volunteering Representative - Ivy
★ Meeting with sis Cathy tomorrow 9/8/21
★ Promote religious lit on campus
Student Life Representative - D’Ambra
★ New to SGA but excited to be here
Campus Safety and parking representative - Sarah
★ Still trying to set up a meeting with campus safety
Dining services and parking representative - Rebecca
★ Met with Lou
★ Large scale campus composting
★ Always watching the dining food

Alumni Engagement- Ryan
★ Nothing to say but excited to be alive
Media and Marketing Representative -Mike ( they / them )
★ Spoke with Jim now has an internship
★ Main project revise the website
★ New ideas of the website
★ Wants to come to a meeting
Accessibility - Matt Kelly
★ Planned a meeting
Veterans Affairs Representative★ Meeting with Raul on Thursday
International and Multicultural Representative-

Arianna

★ Hispanic outreach program
★ Mural for the BLM banner solution
Transfer Rep - Sophia
★ Nothing at the moment
Sustainability Rep - Noah
★ Koi ponds
★ NO SOIL NETTING
College of Arts and Sciences Representative - Emily
★ Volunteering = goal
College of health and human services Representative - Emily
★ No goals yet
★ Setting up a meeting will have goals by next meeting

College of Professional Studies Representative - Ryan
★ Setting up a meeting
★ Lounge or a kitchen in the studio
Open Floor ( 9:45 Jarod and Calab ) ★ Come to open Lit
★ Meet the greeks contact Emily or Gabby
★ Esports funding overwhelmed other departments
★ Support your music friends - Music therapy supports two Tuesdays from now.
★ Mac meeting tomorrow in the LC @ 3
★ 1-4 NAZ su
Adjournment
( 9:55 )
Next meeting 9/21 at 9 pm
Learning Commons Room 331

